Toowoomba Portable Toilets has changed its name to Quipco
Quipco remains the regions’ leading provider of equipment hire, commercial
cleaning and liquid waste solutions
9 June 2022

Toowoomba Portable Toilets has changed its name to Quipco to better reflect its broader service
offering and ensure that its brand aligns with the quality of service we deliver to our customers.
Over the years, we have been known by many names, including TPT Hire, Dunnies with a
Difference, Site Services Australia, Custom Services and of course, Toowoomba Portable Toilets.
Our service offering has broadened over time to include a wide range of additional services and
we decided that our name and branding needed a makeover.
There is no change to our people, ABN, accounts, phone numbers or the way our customers,
suppliers, partners, or other parties interact with us.
Our new name, Quipco, pays respect to our proud history as an equipment hire company (Quipco
is a shortened version of eQUIPment COmpany), whilst also reflecting our expansion over time into
commercial cleaning and liquid waste services.
Providing builders, councils, event organisers and individuals with high quality portable toilets and
showers backed by industry leading service will remain a core focus for us and we will retain the
largest and best portable toilet and shower capacity in Toowoomba and surrounding regions.
We’ll continue to provide commercial cleaning services, including end-of-build cleans, event
cleaning, maintenance cleaning and other commercial cleaning services across the region. Liquid
waste removal also remains a core service offering. We have a fleet of trucks equipped to remove
and dispose of waste from portable toilets, septic tanks, grease traps or other liquid waste storage.
We provide services to customers supporting construction, events, infrastructure and maintenance
projects in Toowoomba and the surrounding regions. Our customers vary greatly, from individuals
and small local builders through to national construction companies and regional councils. Our
customers have always been, and will remain, our highest priority; our focus on customer service
hasn’t changed, just our name.
Quipco is still locally owned and based in Toowoomba with the same great team. We love the
region and our local community and remain committed to serving Toowoomba and the
surrounding regions, providing the same exceptional service we’re known for.
Please visit our new website at www.quipco.com.au or contact us today at info@quipco.com.au or
1300 333 100 if you have any questions or if we can help with your equipment hire, commercial
cleaning or liquid waste requirements.
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